Sunseeker Predator 75
Make:

Sunseeker

Model:

Predator 75

Length:

22.1 m

Price:

EUR 449,000

Year:

2000

Hull Material:

Fibreglass
(GRP)

Draft:

0.94 m

Number of Engines:

2

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Condition: Used

Description
Superb Sunseeker Predator 75 in very good conditions, many works done in 2020 including
hull wrapping white pearl, new electronics Raymarine, night vision.

Measurements
Max Speed:

68.52
km/h

Fuel Tanks Cap.:

5000.53
L

LOA:

22.1 m

Beam:

5.44 m

Fresh Water Tanks Cap.: 859.29
L

Max Bridge Clearance: 4.06 m

Number of single berths: 7

Max Draft:

0.94 m

Number of Heads:

Dry Weight:

34019.43
kg

3

Propulsion
Engine #1
Engine Make:

Man

Engine Model:

D2842 LE404 Hours:

Primary Engines: Inboard
Drive Type:

Engine Year: 2000
Power:

1300
1300 hp

Shaft Drive

Engine #2
Engine Make:

Man

Engine Model:

D2842 LE404 Hours:

Primary Engines: Inboard
Drive Type:

Engine Year: 2000
Power:

1300
1300 hp

Shaft Drive

Features
Electronics
• Depthsounder

• Radar

• Log-Speedometer

• Radar Detector

• Wind Speed and Direction

• Repeater(s)

• TV Set

• Navigation Center

• Plotter

• DVD Player

• Autopilot

• Radio

• Compass

• CD Player

• GPS

• Cockpit Speakers
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• VHF
Inside Equipment
• Dishwasher

• Bow Thruster

• Electric Bilge Pump

• Manual Bilge Pump

• Microwave Oven

• Air Conditioning

• Electric Head

• Heating

• Hot Water

• Refrigerator

• Fresh Water Maker

• Deep Freezer

• Sea Water Pump

• Battery Charger

Electrical Equipment
• Shore Power Inlet

• Generator

• Inverter
Outside Equipment/Extras
• Teak Cockpit

• Cockpit Shower

• Teak Sidedecks

• Hydraulic Gangway

• Tender

• Liferaft

• Cockpit Cushions

• Cockpit Table

• Swimming Ladder

Descrizioni fornite dal cantiere
Designed for true indulgence, the Sunseeker Predator 75 offers every comfort for stylish
enjoyment of every moment on the water. Matching modern materials and construction
techniques to the heritage of Sunseekers race-bred hull design, guarantees that the Predator 75
delivers an outstanding performance. As befits a yacht that's designed for fun, the main deck
offers maximum opportunity for full enjoyment. Beneath the opening hardtop, the twin helm
and passenger seats in the cockpit allow full-on pleasure for up to six. To make the most of the
outdoor life, there is comfortable cockpit seating (with space for up to eight people around the
folding dining table), and a full-length sunlounger beneath which there is a garage for storing a
jet bike or tender. The interior is as spacious as the external appearance promises. The saloon
offers seating for eight in a large and comfortable air conditioned lounge, with a conveniently
offset bar and galley. And for a boat of such performance, the level of accommodation for up to
six people is remarkable.

Equipment List
Sunseeker Predator 75 Specifications - Standard Equipment Construction - Hand-laid GRP Isophthalic gelcoat - Molded stripes and coachwork lines - Initial lay-up: isophthalic resin,
powder-bound fiberglass mat - Main lay-up: orthophthalic resin with stitched biaxial
reinforcement - 25 mm Balsa core to topsides - Bonded foam frame and girder system
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reinforcing hull bottom - Antifouling and osmosis treatment Deck - Fittings all in stainless steel
- 8 Deck cleats in stainless steel - Delta anchor and 60 m chain (galvanized) - Electric winch
and capstan 24V with deck and cockpit controls 24V - Stainless steel bow roller and anchor
stop - Stainless steel bow plate - 2 x Stern electric capstan winches - Chain locker fender
stowage - Pulpit and cockpit rails - Stainless steel fendering with rubber insert - IMCO
Navigation lights - 2 Pantograph wipers 24V, windscreen washers - Ensign staff and socket Fuel fillers port and starboard - Curved safety glass windscreen - 6 Fenders - 4 Mooring lines Teak side decks - Freshwater filler Bathing Platform - Hydraulic lifting platform - Cockpit access
from either side of garage - Freshwater marina connection - Dockside 240V AC connection with
20 m cable - Hot and cold swimming shower - Teak-laid bathing platform and steps - Stainless
steel swimming ladder Cockpit - Self-draining - Stern safety door - Garage under sunlounger Electric winch for recovery of optional tender - Remote controlled telescopic passerelle Opening hardtop - Deeply upholstered seating for up to 8 around cockpit table - Upholstered
stern seat - Lockers beneath seating - Glass holders - Wetbar with ice maker, ice chest, wine
cooler, and hot and cold water - Full-size sunbather - Teak cockpit - Overhead cockpit lights
24V - Foot-level courtesy lighting 24V - Boathook - Optional cockpit layouts - Optional sliding
doors to hardtop Helm Console - 2 x Helm seats and copilot seating - Chart area - Console with
burr walnut fascia - Power-assisted steering - Wood-rimmed steering wheel - Single-lever
controls - Radar - Chartplotter with GPS - Autopilot - Full analog engine instrumentation Electronic speedlog - Depth sounder - Rudder indicator - Freshwater gauge - Fuel gauge - VHF
Radio - Trim tab controls - Compass - Horn - Windscreen wipers and washers - Glass holders Hand-held fire extinguisher - Radio - CD player Saloon - Large dining - lounging area with
dining table - Lockers beneath seats - Scatter cushions - Overhead cupboards - Television, video
and radio - hi-fi system - Opening portholes and deck hatches with mosquito screen - Overhead
halogen lights 24V - Low-level lighting 24V - Main control panel (AC-DC) - Generator controls 2 x Double 240V AC sockets - Vacuum cleaner - Air conditioning - Choice of lacquered interior
finishes and veneers - Drinks cupboard - Fitted carpet Galley - Ceramic hob 240V - Microwave grill 240V - Refrigerator 24V - Freezer 24V - Sink and drainer - Hot and cold water - Rubbish
bin - Cupboard and drawer stowage - 6 Place crockery set 6 place cutlery set - AC Sockets Hand-held fire extinguisher - Opening porthole with mosquito screen - Air conditioning - Oak
flooring Forward Stateroom - Double bed - Storage beneath - Drawer in base-end - Dressing
table - Overhead bedside cupboards - Hanging wardrobe - Shelved cupboards - Halogen
overhead lights 24V - 2 x Reading lights 24V - Opening portholes with mosquito screen - Deck
hatch - AC socket - Air conditioning Forward Shower Room - Avonite countertop - Washbasin Taps and accessories - Hot and cold water - Separate shower compartment - Acrylic shower door
- Vacuum toilet - Extractor fan - Mirrored vanity unit - Shelved cupboard - Toothbrush and glass
holder - Towel ring and towels - Overhead light - Opening porthole with mosquito screen and
blind - Shaver socket 110V - Teak grating - Oak planked floor Starboard Guest Cabin - 2 Single
Pullman berths - Under-berth storage - 2 x Reading lights 24V - Full hanging wardrobe with
mirrored door - Overhead halogen lights 24V - Opening porthole with mosquito screen and
curtain - Double 240V AC sockets - Door to en suite shower room - Air conditioning Starboard
En Suite Shower Room - Day Toilet - Avonite countertop - Washbasin - Taps and accessories Hot and cold water - Separate shower compartment - Acrylic shower door - Vacuum toilet Extractor fan - Mirrored vanity unit - Shelved cupboard - Toothbrush and glass holder - Towel
ring and towels - Overhead light - Opening porthole with mosquito screen and blind - Shaver
socket 110V - Teak grating - Oak planked floor Aft Stateroom - Double berth - Under-berth
storage - Television - video - Radio - CD player - 2 x Reading lights 24V - Full hanging wardrobe
with mirrored door - Dressing table - Overhead halogen lights 24V - Opening porthole with
mosquito screen and curtain - Double 240V AC sockets - Door to en suite shower room - Air
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conditioning Port En Suite Shower Room - Avonite countertop - Washbasin - Taps and
accessories - Hot and cold water - Separate shower compartment - Acrylic shower door Vacuum toilet - Extractor fan - Mirrored vanity unit - Shelved cupboard - Toothbrush and glass
holder - Towel ring and towels - Overhead light - Opening porthole with mosquito screen and
blind - Shaver socket 110V - Teak grating - Oak planked floor Crew Cabin (optional) - Single
berth - Under-berth storage - Reading lights 24V - Hanging wardrobe - Overhead halogen lights
24V - Opening porthole with mosquito screen and curtain - Double 240V AC sockets - Electric
toilet - Washbasin - Hot and cold water - Taps and accessories - Shaver socket 110V Engine
Compartment and Ancillaries - Twin engines - Optional triple engine and Arneson drive
configuration available - Soundproofing throughout engine room - Separate fuel filters - water
separators - Automatic fire extinguishers - Engine room and forward bilge flood alarms - 2 x
Automatic bilge pumps - 2 x Automatic flood pumps - 4 x Extractor fans 24V - Manual bilge
pump Electrical System - Slow-speed generator 18 kW at 50 Hz with underwater silent exhaust
and sound box - AC 240V Dockside connection with 20 m cable - Galvanic isolator - 24V and
12V DC Electrical system with full circuit breaker protection - 6 x Engine batteries 24V circuit 4 x Domestic batteries 24Vcircuit - 2 x Generator batteries 12V circuit - Alternator split
charging system - Remote battery switches controlled from locker in cockpit - 80 amp Battery
charger for 24V circuits - 20 amp Battery charger for 12V circuits - Water heater 1.5 kW 240V
AC - 240V AC Sockets throughout the boat - 24V Hand-light and cable Underwater Gear 4-Blade NAB bronze propellers - Bronze P-brackets - 2 x 2 1-4" Stainless steel Temet 25 shafts
- Dripless shaft logs with spare seals - High-performance bronze rudders and struts - Seawater
strainers x 2 main engines and 1 for generator - Seacocks on all underwater fittings - Full
cathodic bonding system to zinc anodes - Bow thruster 24V - Hydraulic trim tabs 24V Systems Hydraulic power steering engine driven pump - VacuFlush (24V) vacuum toilet system Aluminum freshwater tank with electric sending unit - 24V Freshwater pressure system - Hot
water tank Miscellaneous - Tool kit - Boathook - Mooring ropes x 4 - Fenders x 6 - Spare bulbs
and fuses - 2 Sets towels Sunseeker Predator 75 Optional Equipment - Sliding doors to hardtop
- Tender - Optional cockpit layouts

Engine Notes
Triple engine option.
Top speed of boat: 0mph

Declinazione di responsabilità
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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Manufacturer Provided Image
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